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MAY HE WHOLLY AVOIDED BY USING

A "mail outlay of money brings veryJruul,J great remits. It Is a sure cure and a
preventive If you use it as per directions. Simple, safe
and sure. The II else Is twlco the quantity and an ounce
more than the 60c size. Get your homes in boot condition
for late spring and summer. All druggists, harness deal,
ers or

SI'OHN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, lad.

IS FOE
It is always terror to old people and a menace at some time or another to every
human being, young or old. It is the forerunner of more ills and suffering
than almost any of NATURE'S DANCER SIGNALS and should never ba
allowed to go unheeded. At the very Brat indication of get DR.
TUTTS LIVER PILLS which for 72 years has been used for this
most prevalent of all disorders. For salo by druggist and dealers

He Picked Out His General?
!Had Hnpgood Hurt, who writes

was a group of
his fellow members of a tlientrlcnl club
Jn New York city upon the subject of
patriotism In the present national cri-

sis. It was his contention that every
)nan should do Ills bit In the lighting

ine, If possible.
"Look here, Ben," spoke up n list-ne-r;

"I hnven't henrd tlint you have
nllsted yourself, yet."

"Oh, I've got my Job nil picked out !"

aid Burt. "And what's more, It's go
ing to bo a Job In the nrmy, too."
1 "What sort of a plnce ore you going

Jto nil?" asked another.
I "I'm going to be chnuffenr to n gou- -

ral with a yellow streak," said Burt.
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Heated a r Is reported by Pr. C. O.
iiiistnii to be of considerable Impor

tance in wiir ineillcnl mill
practice. At of KKl
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fuses pain, produces tin

Mow to wound and greatly
'ils healing. At high

ns 7(H) degrees to 1.400 degrees
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OMR iHUMANITY'S GREATEST

constipation
successfully

everywhere.

Dr. lull's Liver Pills

haranguing

An Eye to Trade.
lie had been iisblng patiently for

several hours without a bite when
small urchin strolled up.

"Any luck, mister?" ho called out.
"Bun away, boy," growled the angler,

In prufT tones.
"No offense, sir," said the boy, o he

away, "only I just wnnted to
sny that my father keeps n tish shop
down to the sir." I'lttsburgt
Chronicle-Telegrap-

The Real One.
She "Are you Interested tho

great question of the problem of the
races?" lie "Yes'm, If how to
pick the winner at 'cm."

A gasillne engine has been built that
uses only twentieth of a drop of

There without a remedy, fuel at a

GENERAL PERSHING MEETS KING ALBERT
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...ml coimminuer ,.i,i,.r tilff Am,., foroos
Kifcuxj he

L.",s I'liotcriMph arrive In this showing meeting.
P'HK'rnl IVrsliing paid the Heldim front ami Inspected the forces
palih nre holillng part the !'! k-r-s
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"Justice."
Mr. John (ialswurihy, who recently

refused H ktiigiitiiiM'd and remarked
that "literature was Its own reward,"

nce told nit interesting story apropos
h!:i great piny, "Justice."

A certain business man had decided
to prosecute a swindler. One night his
wife relumed from seeing a perform-
ance of "Justice" so disgusted with the
then horrors of the Knglisli penal sys-
tem (which the play was Instrumental
In getting Improved) that she persuad-
ed her husband uot to prosecute the
swindler.

This may have been
but It was n line tribute to Mrj

(jijlsu'iii'thy's nrtt J
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Lesson
(Ily 1C. O. SELLERS, ActlnB Director of

tho Hunday School Course of the Moody
Ulble liiHtltnte, Chlcuco.)

fPopyrlKhl, 1 9 a. Wntfrn Nowppr Union.)
m - m

LESSON FOR MARCH 17

JESUS SENDING FORTH THE
TWELVE.

(May be used with missionary appli-

cation.)
LESSON TEXT Murk 6:1-3-

GOLDEN TEXT-Kre- ely ye have re-

ceived, freely give. Matt. 10:8.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR

TKACMEHS Romans 10:13-1- Isa. 40:3-- ;
Malt. 2K:i.; Arts 1:6-- 2:1-- 18

PRIMARY TOFIC-Jes- us feeding the
hungry.

MEMORY VERSE-Ol- ve ye them to eat
Mark 6:37.

JUNIOR MEMORY VERSE !na. 62:7.
INTERMEDIATE TOI'lC-Meiwen-

of Christ.
JUNIOR AND ADULT TOI'IC-T- he

power of the Gospel of Christ.
The time of this lesson was autumn,

A. D. 28; the locution Chilllee.
I. Marvelous Unbelief, (vv. l:l-fln)- .

Jesus Is rejected the second time at
Nnznreth. He entered Into the syna-
gogue on the Suhbuth, ns was his cus-

tom, .ind the people were astonished
at his doctrine. His application of
thn siTv'ure was similar to that of
his first rejection. The significance of
this visit Is found In verses 5 u id 6

the limitation of the mighty Christ
through unbelief by those who knew
him best.

II. The Mission of the Twelve, (vv.
). From the parallel account we

find why Jesus sent forth these disci-

ples (Mat. 9 ::) because the peo-

ple were scattered as sheep without n

shepherd. In the tenth chapter of
Matthew we find the names of those
whom he sent out (vv. the fifth
verse of which designates that only
Jews were Included In this mission.
We need to remember that these dis-

ciples were sent out before his cruci-

fixion. Their pilgrim character Is

shown In Mark (1:0, and the solemn
manner of their dealing with those
wh i reject them Is Indicated In vrse
eleven. They were being sent forth
as sheep in the midst of wolves. Tliey
were to be delivered up to the munch
and haled before the rulers of tl '
synagogues, but with them was to g

an enabling power (Matt. 10:20).
Meeting persecution was to be a part
of their program. They anticipate the
persecution with which Christ Is Iden-

tified, for he exhorts them (Mutt.
10:2S-31)- , to be of courage and to fear
not, for are they not "of more value
than the sparrows?" Their going forth
was to bring divisions (Matt. 10:11 1),

but also n reward to those who re-

ceived them aright a righteous maw's
reward. (Matt. 10:40-42.- ) Notice
their obedience (Mark (1:12-1.1- and
their achievements as the visible evi-

dence of the power they had received.
III. Malignant Kate. (vv.

Mark gives us the most complete ac-

count of the death of John the Baptist.
It Is not a lesson that we need to em-

phasize to the scholars of the younger
grades, but It has a deep significance
to those of the more advanced depart-
ments of tho Sunday school ; and If
we are going to get the scope of the
whole Epistle of Mark, It must be con-

sidered. Herod thought he had tri-

umphed, hut he was defeated. Thus It
Is with the sinner always he over-

shoots the mark, Ormany's hatred of
I) gland stands In the way of Its com-

plete domination of Kurope, and It
was Cermnny's pride which caused It
to make those military blunders which
prevented It from capturing l'arls. So
It Is with Satan and the sinner; Just
when the victory seems to be complete
(!od Intervenes. "They that be for us
are more than they that are against
us." The counteracting power of Cod
offsets tho devil's hatred so that we
are made "more than conquerors
through him that loved ns."

It was because Jesus sent forth
these disciples that they were called
aposllcs, literally "sent ones." They
had been called unto him (Murk 0:7),
then sent forth, not singly, but by
twos, so today the lonely servant has
with him the Holy Spirit. Our mes-

sage Is "peace," but we must have
peace ourselves If we are to Impart It
to others.

If punishment Is to be measured by
the amount of light one sins against,
the heaviest punishment must rest
upon those In America and England
who know the gospel hut reject If.

It Is evident that the disciples re-

ceived great power (vv. 12, 11) as sug-
gested by their return (v. ,'!0). They
acted wisely In telling Jesus "all
things," both what they had done and
taught. Although sent forth, they were
not to spend time in visiting and en-
tertaining, nor In seeking the hospital-
ity of the rich. They were to he
wholly dependent upon Cod, taking
nothing with them In their Journey-lug- s,

but staff and sandals, betokening
their pilgrim character. The gospel of
Mark gives us the picture of the Ideal
servant.

What Follows Sorrow.
The most puzzling question which

conies to Christian people at a time
of great sorrow Is, Why? There Is
little use In telling us that we ought
not to ask It. It ls true we may not
be able to find n full answer; yet
there ls more answer than we find,
for most of us look for It In the
wrong place. We look back to find
what precedes onr experience to learn
the reason which God had In letting
us have it. The best reason for God's
greatest deeds, so far ns we know
them, He after the deeds themselves.
Most of us will find the best nnswer
to our question by looking forward.
It Is not so much what Uns preceded
the sorrow as what shall folbw It;
not what the sorrow f illowj 'nut what
shall follow the sorrow.

In the Name of. the Lord.
With Ihe multitude, we acclaim our

king. Wo sing: "Blessed Is he thai
comet h In the name of the Lord." But In
the solitude of our retreat we ask him
to cleanse the temple of our heart, to
cast out all that offends his holy eyes,
that we tuny be ready to receive him
when the Lord whom we seek shall
suddenly come to his temple.

Temperance

by the National Woman"!
Christian Tiimpcrume Union.)

WHAT UNION LABOR IN DRY
8TATES THINKS OF PROHIBI
TION.
WASHINGTON To the great body

of our working men the luw has been
a distinct blessing.

K. I'. MAItSII,
President Washington State Federa-

tion of Lubor.
COLORADO You could not dig up

a corporal's guard of trade unionists
who would vote for a return of the
saloon.

WILLIAM C. THORNTON,
President Denver Trades and Lubor

Assembly.
ARIZONA Arizona workers ore

inorully and financially better off than
they were before prohibition wus
adopted.

JOHN L. DONNELLY,
President Arizona State Federation of

Labor.
IDAHO The workers now almost

all have a bank account. The bunks
Instead of saloons are crowded on Sat-
urday night.

ERNEST BECK MAN,
Business Agent, Deputy Organizer

A. F. of L., No. 220, Curpcuters und
Joiners of America, Wallace, Idaho.
IOWA The boys who used to think

It would be a calamity If the stuto
went dry now tell of the Improved con-

dition ln their cities since the saloons
closed.

LEON A, LINK,
Secretary-Treasure- r Wutcrloo Cen-

tral Labor Union, Waterloo, In.
OREGON If the nucstlon of repeal-

ing the present law In Oregon and go-

ing back to the saloons was left to
u vote of the union men only, the
state would be so dry that none In
100 years would try to wet it up again.

W. B. SOM.EKVILLK.
Oregon Labor Leader.

NEW USES FOR SALOON BUILD-ING- S

IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
The board of temperance of the

Methodist Episcopal church sent out
men from Its research dcirtnicnt to
make n careful survey of the former
suloon properties In the territory
i ouniled by Pennsylvania avenue
' uth, U street north, North Capitol
t et east, and Seventeenth street
we , all In the northwest section of
the in.

Of 130 saloons, barrooms, ho-

tels, brc.t'crlcH and former wholesiile
liquor houses. It was found that 80
were occupied by some legitimate In-

dustry. Twenty-seve- n were being used
as cafes, oyster houses, restaurants or
lunch rooms ; n number were devoted
to soft drinks. Nine were supplying
the public with groceries. Other
places were being used us warehouses,
shoe stores, furniture stores, business
ollices, automobile supply bouses, bar-
ber shops and places of amusement.
Only 33 of these 130 properties were
for rent. Quite a number were being
remodeled for occupancy.

The old "Half Mile Track" saloon,
which featured Itself us the place
where Booth got his last drink beforo
shooting Abraham Lincoln, was being
converted Into a furniture store.

DRY SEATTLE ECLIPSES WET SAN
FRANCISCO.
"I do not believe that I ever held

much respect for the prohibition move-

ment until my visit to Seattle, where I
have had actual contact with n situa-
tion I believe attributable to the ab-

sence of saloons," says Mr. Love, state
harbor commissioner of California.
"The reason I say this Is that I found
every dock In Scnttle active, none of
the foremen complaining of the Inabil-
ity to get men to work. It Is very dif-

ferent In San Francisco, where they
have to hustle up help from the vari-
ous saloons, and if the men have any
money left you cannot drag them
nway from the burs. I also note that
most of Seattle's longshoremen appear
prosperous, and so are their families.
I readily see where Seattle's water-born- e

commerce Is eclipsing San Fran-
cisco's. It has wonderful docking fa-

cilities, and cargoes are handled ex-

peditiously, and that Is what counts.
My hat Is off to Seattle."

CIVILIANS, ATTENTIONl
"We can't beat Germany until we

have beaten beer," says Clarence Irene
Wilson.

"It Is deadly mockery to nsk our
boys to die for us until we are willing
to go dry for them.

"The law which prohibits the sale
of liquor to any man In uniform Is a
good one; hut today armies are not
fighting armies nations are fighting
nations. Why put all the sacrifice up-

on the soldier and Ihe sailor? Let us
now have n law which will prohibit tho
sale of liquor to any man In civilian
clothes. The man who Is selected to
go must spill his blood for victory; let
the man who Is selected to stay at least
spill his beer for the soldier."

THE OTHER SIDE.
The wife of n saloon keeper said,

In a tone of almost despair, to her
negro washerwoman: "If the town
goes will not be able to
pay you any more; I do uot know how
we can live ourselves." The generous-hearte- d

colored woman sympathetic-
ally answered ; "Don't you worry,
honey. If your husband has to shut up
his saloon, my husband won't be able
to get drink, and we will have plenty,
and you can come and do our

BEWARE OF THE LOOSENED
TONGUE.
One danger from the use of liquor

In this country at the present time
a danger not officially cmphuslitd
Is pointed out by Mrs. Mary Harris
Armor. "The spy Is abroad In the
land, and everyone knows that drink
loosens the tongue of men and de-

stroys their judgment. Grave danger
Is there that over a dinner where
champagne Is served, even without tho
participant realizing It, state secrets
of tremendous Importance may be

(Proof that Some Women
do Avoid Operations
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdentburg, Wun says:

14 1 suffered from female troubles which caused piercing pales
like a knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation
but I would not listen to it I thought of what I bad read about
Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me.
All women who hare female trouble of any kind should try
Lydla . Plukham's Vegetable Compound."

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a female trouble which

caused me much sufferlnir, and two doctors decided that
l would have to go through an operation before x could
get well.
"My mother, who had been helped by Lydla E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be--
iore suomitung to an operation, it relieved me rrom
my trouDies so l can do my bouse work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who is afflicted with jfemale troubles to irtve Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vers- -
table Compound a trial and it will do as much T'r?tlan U If. l .tit . in, K.U Dl I' 'Ivi tuoiu, Alia. Ml liu 1 UVIV. iUl UbU BtH
N. E., Canton, Ohio. JJ j;M

t? r? l r 'Al
Aivenj pick, woman ono

.

Question for Nurse.
Jane wus enjoying her evening meal

In the nursery, made up of milk, scram-
bled eggs, and n dish of stewed prunes.
She was quiet for a while, and then
asked her nurse this question: "Nornh.
If the moo cow has the milk and the
chickens have the eggs, who bus the
prunes?"

NOT

for Insurance Often
Rejected

An examining physician for one of the
prominent life insurance companies, in an
interview ef the subject, made the as-
tonishing statement that .one reason why
so many applicants for innurance are re-
jected is beciiune kidney trouble is so com-
mon to the American people, and the large
majority of those whose are
declined do nut even suspect that they
have the disease.

Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t if
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

We find that Swamp-Roo- t is strictly
an herbal compound and we would ad-

vise our readers who feel in need of such a
remedy to give it a trial. It is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wiiih first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention 'this paper. Adv.

Economy.
"You must be cruzy, Isabel. I've

asked you repeatedly to be economlcul,
and yet you go and order the most ex-

pensive fur coat In the shop."
"Well, I don't mind being economical

but I do object to looking economical."
Life.

will quiet your cough, soothe the
of a sore throat and lungs,

stop Irritation in the bronchial tubes,
Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy
In the morning. Made and sold ln
America for fifty-tw- o years. A won-

derful usslstlng Nature In
building up your general health and
throwing off the disease. Especially
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. Tor sale ln all civil-
ized countries. Adv.

Moderation.
"For a pessimist, you ore quite

cheerful." "I'm what Is known as an
optimistic

Instead of waiting for his ship to
come In a mun should charter a tug
to meet It.

There Is a silver lining to every
hard knock's cloud. Ralph Tarlette.

I
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VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Before Submitting To An Operation

KIOtiEV TROUBLE

EASILY RECOGNIZED

Applicants

applications

preparation

Ilinghamton,

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

In-

flammation

expectoration

prescription,

pessimist."

lyfJIA CPINKH LYNN. mass.

I
Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work In Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of
Eviry Available Tlllabli Acre Must Contribute) Every Available

Farmir end Farm Hand Must Assist
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power

is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels, the
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than April Sth. Wages
to competent help, 5S0.00 month and up, board and lodging. i

Those who respond to this appeal will get warm welcome, good wages,
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get rate of one cent d'

mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had

apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

M M Tl Onlt the hihlf. Antl- -
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Sharper Sting.
"Mnndy went to the party las' time,

und dun seen Wlllyuiii dar, uud she's
all cut up 'bout It."

"You mean that she was cut by Wil-
liam's coldness, Sarah?"

'No'm she warn't dun cut up wlv
Wlllyum's coldness; what dun cut dat
woonmn up was Wlllyum's ruzah,
yass, 'in."

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat ot the dlseane.
Caturrh Is a local disease, grcatlv Inllu-eare- d

by conBtltutlonHl conditions. HALL'S
CATAH1UI MKUICINE will cure catarrh.
It Is taken Internally and acts through
the Illooil on the Mucous Burfares of the
System--

.
HALL'S CATAUKH MEDICINE

Is composed of some of the bent tonics
knofVn. combined with soma of tha hint
bloixj purillcrs. The perfect combination
of t?ie Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH
MEOIC1NK Is what produces such won-derf- jl

results ln catarrhal conditions.
PfUgglHts 75c. Testimonials free.
K. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Up to Date.
"Come, my pet, let us travel Into

Sltraborlnnd." "All right, daddy dear.
Shall we take a sleeper?"

GaaGcld Tea, taken regularly, will cor-

rect both liver and kidney disorders. Adv.

Trying to cut your owu hair is shear
nonsense.
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Completing the Cycle.
My niece, returning from kindergar-

ten, found nobody at home. She then
trotted to my sister-in-law'- s home and
found no one nt home there.nnd when
finding no one nt home at another
friend's house) she came home and
said: "Mamma, we have a whentless,
meatless, and heatless day, and now I
have a homeless day." Chicago

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add I oi. Bay

Hum, a small box of Karbo Compound,
snd 'A ot. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put this up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full directions for mak-
ing and use come in each box of Barb
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is net
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

At Hand.
"Is there n game center nnywhera

around here?" "Yes, sir; Uicre's my
pointer's nose."

Granulated Eyelids. Stirs. Inflamed Brtrelieved over nlsht by Roman By Balaam,
On trial proves Its merit. Adv.

Remembrunee Is the father of

22 Million Families
in the United States

P EACH FAMILY saved one cup of wheat flour ft would amount ta
5,500,000 pounds, or more than 28,000 barrels. If this saving was made
three times a week, it would amount to 858,000,000 pounds, or 4,377,000
barrels in a year.
You can do your share in effecting this saving and really help to win
the war by omitting white bread from one meal today and baking in its
place muffins or corn bread made according to this recipe:

Corn Meal Muffins .

flour
teaspoon salt

Royal Powder

2 tablespoons sugar
No eggs

1 cap milk
2 tablespoons shortening

Sift dry ingredients together into bowl add milk and melted
shortening; and beat well. Esks in greased muffin tins in hot
overt about 20 minutes. Sam batter may be baked as corn .
bread in gT eased shallow pan.

Oar ntw Red, White and Blue booklet, "Best War Time Recipes," containing many other
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods mailed free address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., DEPT. W, 135 William St, New York

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR


